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Back ground 



Nakisunga farmers’ empowerment through promotion of upland rice production to enhance 

financial and food security targeted 30 small scale households to provide them with upland 

rice inputs like seeds, fertilizers and pesticides, information, advisory and training to improve 

their livelihood.  The project goal was to help build, support and strengthen community 

capacity to form an organized rice production system to improve their nutrition, food and 

financial security over 6 months. The project used community based approach which  involved 

activities like holding stakeholders meetings, establishment of  joint project implementation 

committee, training and advisory  for  upland rice production, distribution of upland rice 

production inputs, training and deployment of  community based upland rice  extension 

volunteers, community environmental conservation,  monitoring and evaluation and  

reporting. 
 
This is the Final report of the services on provided to the selected 30 household farmers of   

Upland rice Advisory in Nakisunga Sub County of Mukono District.  

 
How the Project started  

The project was identified by farmers because of high level of poverty, according to 
Nakisunga Development Report 2012), whose findings indicated that upland rice promotion 
was top of the farmer’s list during the community needs assessment survey in Nakisunga 
Subcounty conducted in October 2012. The project was to improve household income and 
food security of the benefiting farmers in Nakisunga Subcounty. The project was proposed in 
response to the farmers’ call for assistance to enable them improve their financial and food 
security through upland rice production 
 

Project Goal 

Improving household incomes and food security through promotion, popularization and 

commercialization of Upland rice value chain over 6 months. 

Project description including specific activities  
 

Poverty and food insecurity reflects a failure of development and imposes great suffering on 

the poor. Upland rice growing was identified as a new enterprise to many of our members 

who have picked up interest in it due to its various importance and uses.  Many  farmers were 

producing coffee and bananas for commercial purposes but unfortunately these two were 

seriously wiped out by the wilt diseases. The project was managed by GLO and project 

implementation committee using specialized personnel who are experienced Agriculturists 

with wide knowledge in promoting upland rice and they  used  the following activities; 

 Invite selected households for stakeholders meeting 

 Hold farmers stakeholders meeting to agree on proper project implementation. 



       
 Establish project implementation committee 

       
 Purchase and distribution of upland rice seeds, herbicides and fertilizers. 

      
 Provide training and advisory to farmers in upland rice production and management 

and on how to achieve the market requirements. 
 Selection, training and deployment of community based rice extension volunteers to 

sustain the project. 
 To help farmers in formation of a collaborative marketing association which will bulk 

and market rice on behalf of the groups for sustainability. 
 Monitoring and evaluation 
 Reporting. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Farmers’ Experience 

During our Advisory and training, Farmers expressed the following as their experience 

on Upland rice; 

 Upland rice can easily be grown with acquired knowledge. 

 It is a high yield crop, hence it can alleviate poverty quickly. 

 Farmers can cooperate, work together and market their rice in a collaborative 

way. 

 If Upland rice becomes a business, bird can be controlled effectively. 

 The upland rice can create rural employment very fast. 

 

 

Crosscutting Issues. 

GLO introduced gender responsive approach in Upland rice production to the benefiting 

farmers, and the majority of farmers appreciated it. Although most men  continued to be 

dominant in most work of the rice production, but women and youth were active , there were 

indicators that men  realized that both men and women should participate equally in upland 

rice production to attain food and financial security. 

  On HIV/AIDS, we discussed with farmers on importance of taking HIV test in order for 

them to know their health status. This can contribute to attitude change and can result in 

planning for the development activities. Hence, farmers understood that promotion of 

upland rice goes hand in hand with healthy community and all agreed on the negative impact 

this disease can cause on transforming of the upland rice industry and alleviation of poverty 

in Nakisunga Sub county. 

Food security is no longer a problem with upland rice farmers because the harvested rice has 

provided them with sufficient food for the family on top of increasing the household income. 

Natural resource management was also on forefront of the project implementation, in order 

to reverse the environmental degradation.   Upland rice production is environmentally 

friendly especially it allows the wetlands the most breeding areas for wild life. This  is  

because  the crop does well on upland , which most farmers were neglecting due to lack of 

knowledge . The row planting method and optimum plant population will minimize the water 

and soil erosion and encroachment on new lands. This  has been identified, tested and proved 

to be safe and sustainable by   Ugandan researchers 

 

 

 



Project Outcomes 

The project resulted in to improved farmer’s knowledge and skill in upland enterprise; 
sustainable upland rice production and marketing throughout the year leading to improved 
food and financial security, improved house hold income and poverty reduction. 1000 
farmers take up upland rice growing, 10 community based rice extension volunteers 
promoting the enterprise, 1 collaborative marketing functioning. It was decided that the  
project  be expanded and continued for 2 years in the Subcounty as a means to alleviate 
poverty and improve food security. 
 
Recommendations. 
 

After completing the project  , Global Link would recommend that in order, to increase the 

impact of the Subcounty’s rapidly increasing population in terms of financial and food 

security, the following are recommended; 

  

 The youth need to be catered for differently and be encouraged to join the project 

of poverty alleviation through upland rice production using activities which can 

attract them like football. 

 There is need to improve on flow of information within the farmers’ groups 

especially using effective group mobilisers to fully promote food and financial 

security in the area. 

 The project needs to be expanded to the entire Subcounty, since the Subcounty 

Local Government has established a rice processing unit with a bulking facility for 

marketing. 

 

Conclusion 
 

Generally the Nakisunga Farmer Empowerment through promotion of upland rice to 

enhance financial and Food security was very successful with a big impact on the benefiting 

farmers’ lives and the general community in the Subcounty. The benefiting farmers in the   

have been empowered with capacity to effectively address the food and financial security of 

their households and manage Upland rice enterprise profitably. And it is envisaged that this 

project will go a long way to alleviate poverty in this rural area.  

Let us take this opportunity to appreciate for the funding we received from RSSAF,  the 

support got from Nakisunga National Advisory Services , District Officials,  Community 

based facilitators and not forgetting the local farmers who participated to alleviate food and 

financial security in the area. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Scanned National Local News paper of 13th September 2013 ‘Bukedde News’ 

covered the launch of the project by the area Member of Parliament for Mukono 

South Constituency Mr. Peter Bakaluba Mukasa. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
News translation in English, Heading in Red: Nakisunga Farmers Receive Inputs. 

 

Article: Rice farmers of Nakisunga Subcounty in Mukono District have been given rice seeds for 

planting. The Seeds were given out to farmers by Global Link Organisation and were handed to 

farmers by Member of Parliament for Mukono South Constituency Mr. Peter Bakaluba Mukasa ‘who 

asked the farmers not to eat the seed, but to plant them to alleviate poverty. Obed Nsubuga the 

coordinator of  Global Link Organisation’ said the this round the gave 20 farmers 25Kg each that 

1000kg and requested farmers to plant the rice as trained by the organisation in order to get good 

harvests, so that they can give part of their harvest to other farmers for sustainability of  the project.  

 


